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0, the good times they are coming to

the country and tho town ;

v
You can hear the kettle Humming, and

the bread is baking brown ;

InAnd no matter what they tell you, still

the country won't be smashed,

When your clearing-hous- certincate is
Yt

Cashed !

Cashed

Cashed!
mi
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ittle men in Congress,

Little men outside,

Make tin; mighty nation

Something to deride.

Little sings of xilvor,

l'ili'J mi I'nelo

(Jot ci) dreadful heavy

All of ns ty ''D n."

Uijier men in Congress.

l!i''2'T men outside,

Then we'll have a nation

Worthy of uur pride.
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OfOKE 0, the good times they are coming, you

vou ean hear 'em far away,

Where the congressmen are spouting for

the money every day;

And although the weather's stormy, soon

soon the rainbows will be flashed
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When your clearing-hous- certificate ia

Cashed !

Cashed !

Cashed

HIS PLAINTIVE PLEA.

lie had loved her tenderly and for a

long lime, but she had scorned him.
for he wouldHe was no worm, either,

have turned when trod upon, but she

recked not of this.

It was enough for her that she did not

care for him.

This is usually enough for any woman.

Also for any man, when the boot is on

the other foot.

For of such is the kingdom of Cupid.

NEWS
Then, let us sing together for we're

sure to get there soon :

"On the other side of Jordan" every-

body raise the tune !

There'll be rest for all the weary if the

steamer isn't smashed. i

When your clearing-hous- e certificate is

Cashed !

Cashed !

Cashed

Gives the news of the town, county,
His condition had at last become un-

bearable to him, and he resolved to win

all or lose all.

It was late ono evening when the fate-

ful moment came.

"Will vou marry me?" he asked her

FOB THE THOUGHTFUL,

State and country. In short com Nothing is old but the mind.

Thought is the fertilizer of speech.

Vehemence without feeling is but rant.

pass, it seeks to give a synopsis
Justice to one is mercy to thousands,

A woman's judgmeut is usually cut

bias.

in plain, untrimun! English, for he could

trust himself to nothing in the oriental

line.

She spurned him scornfully.

"No!" she replied with sarcastic, hate-

ful, cruel emphasis; "no!"

The word pierced his heart in his ,.bo-so-

Bis lips quivered, and at first he

could not speak.

"Have you uo more to say?" he asked

at last, plaintively.

"No, sir," she replied' "What more

could 1 say?"

Acain he shrank at the cruel thrust.

of the news of the week in an ac-

ceptable and
We forget in labor what troubles us in

rest.

Happiness is not the end of life ; char

acter is.

The test of civilization is the estimate

of woman.

The mountains of youth are the mole"I didn't know," he murmured, trem-

ulously, "but I thiuk you might have hills of age.

said "No I thank vou.
The beautiful is beauty seen with the

Then he fled away, so weary with his
eye of the soul.--mm form.disasters trigged with fortune, that he

would set his life on any chance to mend

it or be rid of it.

Life is a mission to serve; to most it

is a submission.

Soap and water don't make an honest
F. II. Hickcy, 1208 Main street,

T.rnViiir. Va "writes: "I was broke

,f oil nvt-- r with sores, and mv hair was

falling out. After using a few bottles of

Botanic Blood Balm my hair quit tailing

hand any less attractive.

Whoa people once begin to deviate

they do not know where to stop.

No padlock, bolts or bars can secure a

maiden as well as her own reserve.

The pools judged like philosophers
when they feigned love to be blind.

It has for years been aout and all the sores got well.

TK31PEBANCE TALK.

A man dues more toward making fat

The following "short talks" from the

Ram's Horn contains many thoughts

worth treasuring up :

A moderate drinker is worth more to

the devil than a drunkard.

A thirst has often been started with a

than fate does toward making him.

If all men had that which they desire

Regularly WEEKLY Visitor many would not have that which is now

theirs.

The truly brave are s ft of heart and

eyes, and feel for what their duty bids

them do.

Old friends are best. King James
used to call for his old shoes, for they

were easiest for his feet.

The firmest friendships have been forto thousands and improves with age.

teaspoon that barrels could not quench.

The man who has temperance principles

should not keep thcui in the dark.

The man who is not against the saloon

is not against the devil.

Every drunkard used to boast that he

could drink or let it alone.

The man who forms good habits helps

God.

You can sometimes tell where a man

stands by his breath.

Nine drunkards out of ten are so to-

day because they did not resolve in youth

to lead a sober life.

med in mutual adversity, as iron is morf 1

strongly uuiteii by the fiercest flume.

PRICE $1.50 A TEAR,
Good advice is one of those injuries

which a good man ought, if possible, to

forgive, but at all events to forget at once.

If we could see in ourselves that which

we see in others, as others cau see in us

that which they do not see in themsolves,
where would we be at?Tho man who id not again.-- t the liquor

traffic with all his weight, is in fuvnr of

civintr tho a license to do buslines

on earth.

GOLD IX GKAVEYAKDS.

DENTAL PUACTICK HAS ABSORBED MOST

OP $1,500,11(10,0110 IS 100 YEARS.

In - AdvancE.

Advertising: RATES Low.

There arc people who claim not in

believe in a hell who liv in plin si;;lii

of a drunkard's home.

Putting screens in the saloon doors is

the devil's way of saying that he is

ashamed of himself.

Whenever you see a drunken man it

ought to remind you that every boy in

the world is in dauger.

When a man takes a drink of whiskey

Graveyards us an elcrueut in the mon-

ey question has not been given much con-

sideration by financial wiseacres, but the
fact comes out in connection with a Treas-
ury statement that of the f 1,500,000,000
worth of gold used in the arts throughout
the world in tho past 100 years the
er portion is now buiied in coffins. Tho
practice of detiistry absorbs a large per..
oent., of the yearly production of the pre
cious metal.

The statement shows that the world's ;

production of gold and silver from 1792Send your order with above price to'

he bids God good-by- e. t
Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our oitizens, that

for years we have beeu selling Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption, Dr.

King's New life Pills, Bueklen'a Arnica

Salve and Electric Bitters, and have

never handled remedies that sell as well,

or that have given such universal satis-

faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee

thern every time, and we stand ready to

r,nrl thp tmrchase crice. if satisfactory

to 1892 aggregated 810,7:18,809,000, of
13,033,908,000 wm gold and 85.104.- -
901,000 silver. Of the gold produced, S3,- -

ob.3,l)U!),(H)il has been coined as money
and the balance has beeu used in the j

arts. Ofthesilver produced, 84,042,7000.the
results do not follow their use. These

UUU has been coined as money and tpT,,n,i;,.in(- - have won their ureal popularity
balance used in the arts.nuralv on their merits Wm. Cohen
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i j
drugists.

Indigestion, mid iiuu-iw- ta flijorden, usu

BKOW.V ntOX niTTKRS.
ill doalcri kero It. SI !f hottlo. Genuine hftf

It i well that Col. Ingorsoil hat J
little hair. It Would all stand on
whn he learned of our 10,000 no.
chuchea.WELDOIsr, 1ST. O.
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